




*** NEWS from DGXV 
July 1 9 9 3, n o. 2 I 9 3 
hDJ'/'ORJ Al, 
Au d t b u t du mo i s de ma i , l a JXj XV a t t t rt organ i s t e . 
Au x a c t i v i t t s an c i en n e s , d ' au t r e s d oma i n e s de t r a v a i l 
se sont ajoutts, notamment l'important secteur 
•marcht inttrieur·. Pour vous en donner un apercu, nous 
publions, ci-apres, notre nouvel organigramme. 
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REINFORCING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF THE INTERNAL MARKEi.' 
Commun.lcatlon from the Commlsslon. to the Coun.cll 
and the Parllament ~ 
(COM (93) 256 final of 2 June 1993) 
INI'ROWCTION 
Article Ba of the Treaty has defined the Community's internal 
market as a space without internal frontlers where the free 
circulation. of goods, services, capital and persons ls assured. 
In June 1985, the Commts s ion submitted to the Mll an Coun.c U its 
White Paper on the completion of the internal market: it thus 
launched a process of European integration. which has 
fundamentally influenced Community policy in the course of the 
last 8 years. This result was able to be attained thanks to the 
Sln.gle Act, the White Paper and the deadline of 31 December 1992. 
It constitutes the basis of economic and monetary union and a 
European citizen.ship whose success resides in the Treaty on 
European. Un.ion. In this respect the single market is the 
pedestal for the building of the Community, its dynamism will 
underpin. the dynamism of the economic and political integration 
of the Community. 
The legislative programme established in 1985 has now been more 
than 95 % completed. If the assessment of the legislative 
activity for the last eight years can therefore be considered 
positive, the Commission is not underestimating certain retarding 
factors in the expected effects of the internal market: 
in several sectors, the new Community regulation envisages 
transition.al periods and, once in force, will only produce their 
economic effects after a certain period of time has elapsed; 
uncertain.ties concerning a rigorous and homogenous application 
of Community legislation by all the Member States seem to 
compromise its effectiveness in terms of the protection afforded 
to citizens and in guaranteeing competition; 
the adoption of a legislative programme which is so vast, in 
such a short space of time, may create the impression of 
bureaucratic interference in the conduct of affairs at national 
level. 
For the s e d i verse reasons , the e s tab l i s hme n t of the i n t er na l 
market should be pursued, explained and motivated still more, so 
that it becomes a reality on the economic front and can be widely 
accepted on a political level. 
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COLLECTIVELY DEFINING A STRATEGIC PROGRAltf4E 
The communication represents a first step towards the definition 
of a programme which would not only be oriented towards the 
management of regulations but which would equally maintain a 
dynamic for the development and deepening of the Internal Market. 
Its purpose is to launch a debate which will not be limited to 
the Community institutions but which will also encompass economic 
and social circles. The working document accompanying this 
communication, which takes up in detail the different elements of 
a strategic approach to the management and development of the 
internal market, will be widely circulated in order to give rise 
to reactions as to its content. In the light of these reactions, 
as well as those from the Community institutions, the Commission 
will prepare a strategic programme for Community's actions in 
future years. 
The Commission has chosen this procedure because it reflects the 
necessity to engage all parties concerned in the definition of 
the objectives and the methods to achieve them. To ensure /or 
the Community economy the effects of the measures adopted in the 
framework of the White Paper legislative programme, there must be 
organised: 
- on the one hand, a partnership between the Commission and the 
Member States in the application and the effective management of 
the rules; 
on the o the r , the mob i l i s a t i on of the e con om i c op e r a t or s t o 
contribute to action for the development of the internal market. 
This presumes as wide as possible a consensus on the priorities, 
without however allowing that the search /or this consensus 
should affect the launching of the most urgent initiatives 
concerning particularly transparency in the functioning of the 
internal market. 
THE CONI'ENI'S OF THE PROGRAMME 
The Objectives 
First objective: to respond to the expectations of the citizen 
The internal market should bring advantages for citizens as well 
as for enterprises, supporting job creation and economic growth. 
The citizen needs to be assured that the opening of the markets 
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will lead to an Improved level of social protection and of 
working conditions as well as of his health, his safety, his 
economic Interests and his environment. He should be assured, 
particularly through credible Information, that the abolition of 
frontier controls Is not going to expose him to new risks. 
Second objective: to ensure a competitive environment for 
enterprise 
The Community must guarantee free movement and the functlonnlng 
of the single market, however Its legislative Interventions must 
be limited to those domains In which mutual recognition cannot 
guarantee the protection of the essential requirements: It must 
ensure a surveillance on the operation of these rules and their 
adequacy to respond to the objectives. 
Th l r d o b j e c t l v e : t o en s u r e l n the s l n g l e mark e t the d y n am I c for 
economic and social development 
The Community must not only ensure the coherence of the 
legislative acquis in the face of national initiatives which 
could have the effect of re fragmentation of the market, but It 
must also bring an added value to that acquis in acting upon the 
fact ors for dynaml sm In the market, such as the ta% env I ronment 
for enterprise, Industrial quality and trans-European networks: 
the objective of this should be the Improvement of social 
conditions in the Community. 
The instruments: 
a) For an effective application 
( i ) Be t t er adapt e d cont r o l s : The i n s t rumen t s of cont r o l w I t h 
respect to Community obligations are found in the Treaty and the 
acts of application: they will be fully utilised and Indeed 
reinforced to offer the appropriate means for the prevention of 
barriers. 
The Commission must also take on assisting measures which will 
allow a convergent application of the regulations. These 
assisting measures will principally rely on the transparency of 
transposing acts at national level, the common interpretation of 
regulations, e:tchanges of Information between the administrations 
and information activities. 
The national courts should have a greater capacity for ensuring 
the respect of Community obligations: this Is why actions for the 
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educatlon and tralnlng for judges and th1 l1gal pro/1sslons and 
the Improvement of access to Justice constltute the most 
appropriate lines of action. 
(It) Overseeing the functioning of the regulations: the Member 
States must be assured that surveillance of the functioning of 
the regulations is carried out. In thls regard, the Commission 
must equlp ltself with the means to evaluate the effectiveness of 
the regulations; ln effect the legislative framework must respond 
at once to the objectlves of free movement and the respect of the 
essentlal requlrements , but also to the objectives of economic 
and social development. 
(Ill) The organisation of partnership with the Member States: 
in i t I at i v e s are en v i sage d in the d oma in of a dm I n i s t rat i v e co -
operat Ion between the Member States, and between the Member 
States and the Commission, in order to ensure the effective 
application of Community law. This concerns better definition of 
the methods of co-operation by sector and to ldentlfy the 
measures of support necessary at Community level. 
The extension of scientific and technical co-operation should 
equally be reinforced. Training actions and the exchange of 
national civil servants are an indispensable element for 
Integrating the Community dimension in the functioning of the 
national administrations. 
(iv) Transparency of Community actions: the Commission proposes 
to increase the transparency of existing legislation (notably 
through consolidation) and has taken steps to ensure a better 
internal co-ordination in order to improve information on the 
development of its policies (the annual report on the functioning 
of the lnteranl market). It has also adopted means for a better 
transparency in the preparation of legislative proposals. 
b) For dynamic development 
The dynamic development of the internal market must be placed in 
the cont ext of many Commun i t y i n i t i a t i v e s , I n par t i c u l a r the 
initiatlves for growth and for jobs, and policies relating to 
coheslon between the regions. This development also relies on 
the pursuit of certain current actions: the Commission intends 
for example to continue the work underway in the domain of 
i n t e l l e c t u a l proper t y and d a ta pro t e c t i on , t o de v e l op a much 
greater use of voluntary European standardisation in industrial 
circles as well as to orient support programmes for SME's towards 
an improvement of their participation in the opening of markets. 
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In parallel, new Initiatives are envisaged by the Commission, and 
In particular: 
- an Improvement In the tax envlronment for enterprlses so as to 
eliminate obstacles to co-operation and cross-border activities; 
- the promotion of quality products within European Industry; 
- the external aspect of the Internal market; 
an Integrated approach to the development of trans-European 
networks In order to promote private flnanclng and Instruments of 
Interoperability. 
DRAFI' PROPOSAL FOR A DIRBCl'IVE LAYING 
ARRANGEMENl'S FOR THE EXERCISE OF THE RIGHI' 
STAND AS A CANDIDATE IN ELECTIONS TO 
PARLIAMENI' IN THE MEMBER STATE OF RESIDENCE 
(COM/ 9 3 I 2 9 1 I 2 ) 
1. An early proposal 
DONN DETAILED 
TO VOTE AND TO 
THE EUROPEAN 
The timetable laid down ln Artlcle 8b(2)of the Treaty on European 
Unlon was adopted by the Intergovernmental conference on the 
assumption that the Treaty would enter lnto force at the 
beginning of 1993. The political point of the deadline of 31 
December 1993 ls that the arrangements to be adopted by the 
Council should apply for the forth direct elections to the 
European Parliament In June 1994. the conslderable delay In the 
entry Into force of the Treaty rlsks jeopardlzlng thls political 
objective. 
That being so, the European Parliament and the Permanent 
Representatlves Committee were unanimous to call on the 
Commission to present an early proposal, even before the entry 
lnto force of the Treaty, so that discussions could begln In the 
Council. 
The Commlsslon ls respondlng to these tnvttatlons by presenting, 
In the form of a working document, an early draft proposal for a 
Dlrectlve. 
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2. The basic ideas of the Commission's approach 
a) The early proposal does not seek overall harmonlzation of the 
relevant national laws, but merely the elimination of the 
nationality condition, which in most cases means that citizens of 
the Union have no rlght to vote and to stand as candldates ln 
elections to the European Parliament in Member States in which 
they reside but of which they are not nationals. In keeping wlth 
the principles of subsldiarity and proportionality, the proposal 
is limited to what is strictly necessary for attalning the 
objective set out in Article 8b(2) and ls thus aimed at 
interfering least with the electoral systems of the Member 
States. 
b) The proposal is based on the principle of equality and non-
discrimination between nationals and non-nationals. Therefore 
Community electors and Community candidates will be made subject, 
as far as possible, to the same conditions, notably as to age and 
residence, as nationals of the Member State concerned. However, 
some s p e c l f l c pro v i s l ons mu s t be made i n o r de r t o r e s p e c t t he 
freedom of choice of the cltizens concerning the Member State in 
whlch they wish to vote or to stand as a candidate and to take 
care that there are no abuses of this freedom by dual voting or 
dual candidature. In addition, certain provisions relating to 
electoral disqualification and lnelegibility are necessary. 
c) The proposal is aimed at maklng it as easy as possible for the 
citizens concerned to exerclse their right to vote and to stand 
as a candidate ln the Member State of residence and avoldlng any 
unnecessary formalities or bureaucracy. Therefore, the extra 
documents which a Communl ty voter or Comm.unity candidate must 
produce in support of his application have to be kept to a strict 
mi n i mum. In the ma i n , t he draft pro po s a l pro v i de s t ha t the 
citizens concerned have to submit a "formal declaration" to the 
competent administration in the Member State of residence. In 
defining the concept of that declaration the draft proposal 
refers to the different types of declaration that currently exist 
ln the Member States (e.g. "Statutory declaration" under UK law, 
"eidesstattliche Verslcherung" under German law). 
d) The spectfic problems which can justify derogations arise 
where there ls a partlcularly high proportion of nationals of 
other Member States. the average proportion is currently between 
about 0.3 % and about 6 % of all resident Union citizens. There 
is only one Member State in which the number of Community 
residents of voting age in which the proportion is substantially 
higher, at about 29 % of the total potential electorate. In view 
of this situation, the draft proposal lays down a threshold of 20 
% which must be reached before a Member State can derogate from 
certain general provisions. the possible derogations may not go 
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beyond a requtrement that Communtty nattonals must have resided 
ln that Member State for a mlnlmum perlod whlch may not exceed S 
years as far as the right to vote ls concerned and 10 years as 
far as the right to stand as a candidate ls concerned. 
As any derogation must be subject to review, the proposal 
establishes a system of regular reports. 
e) As the fourth direct elections to the European Parliament are 
t o be he l d from S t o 1 2 I u n e 19 9 4 , the draft pro po s a l pro v i des 
certain transltional provisions. 
II ASSISTANCE TECHNIQUE AlJX PAYS D' EUROPE CENrRALB EI' 
ORIENrALE 
Dans ses domaines de compltence, la DG XV partlclpe aux actions 
d'assistance technique mises en oeuvre par la Communautl en 
direction des pays de l'ancien bloc de l'Est. Ces actions 
s'lnscrivent pour l'essentiel dans le cadre des programmes PHARE 
et TACIS dont la responsabilltl globale et financilre incombe aux 
services de la DG I. 
Parml les dernlires actions auxquelles la DG XV a partlcipl, on 
notera les suivantes 
1. Fiscalitl 
La Commission (DG I, XV, et XX.l), en accord avec leurs 
administrations, mobilisera les /onctionnaires en activitl ou en 
retraite des Etats membres pour l'assistance technique en matiire 
fiscale, et veillera a une coodination des programmes 
d'assistance au sein de la Communautl. 
2. Comptabilitl 
La dtfinltton et l'adoptlon de normes comptables ainsi que leur 
diffusion sont reconnues comme une des toutes premilres prioritls 
des rlformes permettant le dlveloppement harmonieux de l'lconomie 
de marchl. La DG XV participe activement a la dtfinition et au 
suivi des programmes d'assistance dans ce domaine qui se rlflrent 
aux directives europlennes en matlire comptable. Ces programmes 
sont dtsormais menls en coordination ltroite avec les 
organ i s a t i ons / i nan c i i r e s i n t er na t i o na l e s ( no t amme n t l a Banque 
mondiale) alnsi que les bailleurs de /onds bilattraux. Les 
de r n l i r e s a c t i ons l an c I e s c on c e r n en t l a Ru s s l e ( I l a b o r a t i on de s 
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normes en mattire de comptabilltl bancaire et de comptabilitl 
glnlrale, lancement prochain d'un programme de formation) et 
l'Ukraine (lancement prochain du programme d'assistance juridique 
a l a mi s e en p l ace de no rme s e t d ' u n programme de f o rma t i on ) . 
(Voir aussi "News from JX;. XV, n° 4192). 
3. Banques 
Systimes de paiements l'absence de systimes fiables et 
performants de compensation et de paiements interbancaires est 
dlsormais reconnue comme l'un des obstacles majeurs au 
dlveloppement · lconomique de ces pays. Plusieurs demandes 
d'assistance ont ttt formultes par les pays d'Europe centrale et 
sont acutellement a l'ltude. Une assistance coordonnle des 
institutions financUres internationales (BIRD, FM.I, BRI), de 
l'OCDE et de la Commission est mise en place aupris de la Banque 
centrale de Russie. 
Lu t t e cont r e l e b l an c h i men t de l a drogue d ans l e cadre d ' u n 
programme rtgional au btntfice de la Hongrle, des Republiques 
t c ht q u e e t s l ova q u e , de l a Po l o g n e , l a Ro uma n i e e t l a Bu l g a ri e , 
la lXj XV a participt a la dtfinition et suivra la mise en place 
d'un programme d'assistance a l'llaboration d'une legislation 
financiire destinte a Zutter contre le blanchiment de l'argent de 
la drogue sur la base de la directive europlenne. 
4. Assurance 
La lXj XV cont i nu e de con t ri b u er t r ~ s a c t i v eme n t a 
oeuvre des programmes d'assistance dans ce domaine 
difflrence des autres parties du secteur financter, 
bailleurs de fonds ne sont gu~re prlsents. 
la mise en 
oil, a la 
les autres 
Dans plusieurs pays relevant du programme Phare, nous participons 
a des programmes de formation : crtation d'un centre de formation 
en Hongrie et en Pologne, dlbut des activitts d'un tel centre a 
Prague, centre qui est commun aux Rlpubliques tcheque et 
slovaque. 
Nous contribuons largement a une assistance multiforme aux 
autoritls de contrDle de la Pologne (rldaction de la loi de base 
sur les assurances, stages de fonctionnaires dans la CEE, expert 
sljournant a Varsovie), de la Hongrie (mise au point d'un "early 
warning system", formation des fonctionnaires, aide 
organisationnelle) oil les directives "assurances" ont ete 
traduites en hongrois, des Rtpubliques tchique et slovaque 
(modification des deux lois de base sur le contrDle, aide 
organisationnelle, aide a la formation, redaction de modUes de 
comptabilitt d'assurance) oil des consultants ont tgalement 
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prlsentl des pro)ets de lots sur le contrat d'assurance, sur 
l 'assurance de la responsabtlttl clvtle, etc., de la Bulgarle 
(ltabllssement d'un programme) et des Pays Baltes. 
Pour ces pays du programme "Phare", la Commlsslon a dlcldl de 
rlallser une ltude de la llglslatlon de l'assurance prlvle et de 
le falre en cooplratlon avec l'O.C.D.E. 
Plusleurs actlons dolvent ltre slgnalles pour les pays relevant 
du programme TACIS. 
En Russle, un premler projet d'asslstance llgtslatlve portant sur 
la lot de contr6le est termini. Un projet d'asslstance 4 
l ' au t o rl t I de cont r 6 l e e s t pre sq u e en t Ur eme n t r I a l l s I ( It u des 
sur l'assurance des solns de santl, sur les systimes de pension, 
sur la gestlon des actlfs des entreprlses d'assurance, sur la 
constitution d'une banque de donnles, stages dans la CEE pour 10 
fonctlonnalres, etc ... ). Un autre projet, lgalement presque 
termini, comporte une ltude sectorlelle du marchl de l'assurance, 
la rldactlon d'une rlglementatlon sur les mutuelles d'assurance, 
des projets de polices-type et de tarlflcatlon pour les 
assurances de masse (R.C. Auto), etc ... 
Le plus Important de tous les projets auxquels nous sommes 
assoclls concerne la crlation d'un centre de formation 4 Moscou 
et 4 Salnt-Petersbourg. Il va dtmarrer lncessamment. 
En Ukraine, nous avons assurt la dlrectlon 
a t e ll er s s u r l e pas sage 4 u n mar chi ll b r e 
assurances 4 Kiev du 22 au 25 juln 1993. 
d'une conflrence-
ma l s cont r ~ l I de s 
Un projet d'assistance ltgislatlve tris large vlent de commencer 
(rlglementation sur le contr6le, organisatlon du contr~le, 
assurance crldlt 4 l'exportation, etc ... ). La prtparatlon d'un 
Important projet de crlatlon d'un centre de formation 4 Kiev est 
presque termlnle. 
La 00 XV est pour la 4ime fols co-organlsateur d'un Colloque 
international "assurances" dans les pays de l'Est. Il btnlflcle 
d'un soutlen flnancler de la Commission et aura lleu 4 Prague en 
novembre 1993. 
5. Marchls financiers 
Apris une certalne rlserve 4 l'lgard d'un secteur qul n'ltalt pas 
jugl prlorltalre, la Commission souhalte rtpondre aux demandes 
d'asslstance dans ce domalne alors que les polltlques de 
prlvatlsatlon de masse vont requlrlr l'utllisatlon de bourses de 
valeurs. La 00 XV partlclpe dans cet esprit aux ltudes de mlse 
en place de programmes d'asslstance jurldlque 4 l'llaboratlon de 
cadre llgal nlcessalre au fonctlonnement de bourses de valeurs, 
notamment en Russle et, prochalnement, au Kazakhstan. 
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6. Proprittt industrielle 
Le programme RIPP (Regional Industrial Property Programme) lancl 
au proftt des pays d'Europe centrale et orientale dans le cadre 
de PHARE a ttl effectivement engagl au premier semestre 1993; 
l 'OEB (Office Europlen des Brevets) est chargl de sa mise en 
oeuvre , l e v o l e t "Marques " a y ant t t I co nf i t cl l ' I NP I ( Ins t lt u t 
National de la Proprtlti lndustrlelle - France) et au Bureau 
Btnilux des Marques. Le programme porte sur la moderntsation des 
of/tees des brevets des pays btnificlatres et l'asslstance 
technique en matl~re de proprlitl lndustrlelle. 
Dan s c e cad r e a I t I o r g an i s I l e s 1 6 e t 1 7 J u i n cl Bu c a r e s t u n 
symposlum sur la rtforme de la proprlttt industrlelle cl l'Est. 
Les reprtsentants des PECO ( 11 pays reprlsentls) ont manlfestt 
leur volontt de s'allgner aussl rapldement que posslble sur les 
l 1 g l s l a t l ons o c cl dent a l e s en ma t Ure de prop rl I t I l nd us t ri e l l e 
dans un cadre europlen. 
fl DIRECTIVES DE CODIFICATION CONCERNANI' LES PROCEWRES DE 
PASSATION DES MARCHES PUBLICS 
Le Consel l a adoptl le 14 ju in 1993 la toute derniire strle de 
dlrectlves sur l'ouverture des marchts publics, cl savoir 
- la codification des travaux (93137/CEE), 
en application depuis le 1 juillet 1993; 
- la codlficatlon et modlfication des dlrectives "fournitures· 
(93136/CEE) qui entrera en vigueur le 14 juin 1994; 
- les services, dont les secteurs jusqu'a maintenant exclus, 
(93138/CEE) qui entrera en vigueur le 1 juillet 1994 
(plus tard pour l'Espagne, le Portugal et la Grice). 
INVESTMENI' SERVICES DIRECTIVE 
The Council has adopted the Directive 93122/EEC (ISD) on 10 May 
1993. The text has been publlshed, as well as the text of the 
directive 9316/EEC (CAD) in the OJEC L 141 of 11 June 1993. 
(see also "News from JX;. XV" n°1/93) 
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fl COMITE DES VALEURS MJBILIERES 
Posttton Commune du Consell : 5 avrll 1993 (Doc. 5511193) 
(v. ausst •News from ix; xv· n°1/93, p. 3) 
PROPOSITION MJDIFIEE DE DIRECTIVE 1XJ CONSEIL 
CONCERNANI' LA LIBEKrE DE GESTION ET DE PLACEMENI' 
DES PONDS COLLECTES PAR LES INSTITUTIONS DE 
REl'RAITE 
(COlrf.1931237 final, JOCE C 171 du 22.6.93, p. 13) 
Apris l'avls du Comltl lconomique et social et la premi~re 
lecture au Parlement europlen le 1811111992, la Commission a 
prlsentl le 26 mal 1993, une version modlflle de sa proposition 
de directive. 




cl d 1 fin l r plus cl a lr eme n t le champs d ' a pp l l cat lo n 
de la directive; 
cl ltendre les restrictions aux placements dans les 
•entreprlses assocl1s•, dont la dlfinition 
s'lnsplre des dlflnitlons figurant dans la 
directive 831349/CEE. 
PROPOSITION MJDIFIEE D'UNE DIRECTIVE 1XJ CONSEIL 
RELATIVE AlJX SYSTEMES DE GARANI'IE DES DEPOTS 
(COM/931253 final) 
Apris l'avls du Comitl lconomlque et social et la premlire 
lecture au Parlement europlen le 10 mars 1993, la Commission a 
prlsentl, le 7 juln 1993, une version modi/lie de sa proposltton 
de directive. 
1 5 
Les modlflcatlons vlsent deux polnts essentiels, a savoir 
augmenter le montant mlnlmum de la garantie pour le 
porter de 15.000 a 20.000 tcus et; 
exempter de l'adhtsion obligatoire a un systime de 
garantle de dtpats les ttabllssements agrtes qul 
re~olvent des dtpats du publlc mals qul btntflclent 
dlja d'une protectlon du falt de leur appartenance 
a un syst~me qul garantlt les ttabllssements . eux-
mlmes (done leurs dlposants) ce qul est le cas des 
cooperatlves et des calsses d'lpargne. 
INSURANCE COM.llTTEE 
The Insurance Commlttee met for lts 5th meeting ln Brussels on 
· 24th and 25th May 1993. 
The most lmportant ltems on Its agenda were 
a continued dlscusslon on the prudential 
supervislon of Insurance groups and of "financial 
conglomerates" type groups containing banks and 
lnsurance companies; 
consultatlon of the Commlttee on the Commission's 
draft proposal for a Directive amending the 
lnsurance directlves to take account of supervlsory 
lessons learnt ln the •Beel" banking crisis; 
the state of play of implementation by Member 
States of Directives in the insurance sector: 
the Commission proposal for a European Cooperative 
Company Statute and lts effects on insurance 
supervislon. 
The next meeting of the Commlttee has been scheduled for October. 
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COMITE CONSULTATIF BANCA/RE 
La 36ime rlunlon du Comltl consultatl/ bancalre a eu lleu a 
Bruxelles, les 8 et 9 julllet 1993. Les prtnclpaux sujets a 
l'ordre du jour ltalent : 
consultation sur le projet de proposltlon de la 
Comm.tsslon sur une Dlrectlve du Consel l conce,rnant 
le systime d'lndemnlsatlon des lnvestlsseurs: 
problime de l'harmonlsatlon 
natlonales en mat lire de 
ltabllssements de crldlt: 
des dlsposltlons 
llquldatlon des 
surveillance prudentlelle de la compensation, 




questlonnalre sur le traltement et la sltuatlon des 
succursales d'ltabllssements de crldlt de pays 
tlers dans la Communautl compte tenu des condltlons 
dans la llglslatlon communautalre; 
r Iv l s l on du r i g l eme n t s u r l e s c on c en t r a t l ons 
relatl/ aux ttabllssements de crldlt et flnanclers; 
ttat d'avancement de l 'appllcatlon et de la 
transposltlon dans le drolt natlonal de la 
llglslatlon communautalre en matlire bancalre; 
questions d'lnterprltatlon; 
"consldlratlons d'ordre prudentlel" dans le cadre 
de art. 104a du Traltl sur l'Unlon Europtenne. 
PROPOSITION MJDIFIEE DE DIRECTIVE lXJ CXJNSEIL CXJNCERNANI' UN 
REGIME FISCAL COM4JN APPLICABLE AlJX PAIEMENI'S D'INl'ERETS El' 
DE REDEVANCES EFFEC'IVES ENTRE SOCIETES MERES ET FILIALES 
D'ETAT MEMBRES DIFFERENl'S (aJM/931196 Jl na l) 
Apris les avls du Comltt Economlque et Social et du Parlement 
Europlen la Commlsslon a prtsentl le 10 juln 1993 une 
modl/lcatlon de sa proposltlon de dlrectlve complltant alnsl les 
notions d'lntlrlts et de redevance a/ln d'assurer une appllcatlon 
plus large de la dlrectlve sur tout ce qul est consldlrl par les 
Etats lrfembres comme lntlrlts et redevances. 
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NOMBRE DB G.B.l.B. (MAI 1993) 
Pays Enreglstrts Llguldts Exlstants 
Belgique 140 2 138 
France 132 132 
Pays-Bas 78 34 44 
Royaume-
Unl 44 44 
All emagne 30 30 
Bspagne 15 15 
ltalte 11 11 
Luxembourg 4 4 
Portugal 4 4 
Danemark 2 2 
lrlande 2 2 
Gr~ce 0 0 
Total 462 36 426 
II PROPOSITION MJDIFIBB DB DIRECTIVE W CONSBIL RELATIVE A 
L'HARMJNISATION DE LA WREEDE PROTECTION W DROIT D'AlJTEUR 
El' DE CEKI.'AINS DROITS VOISINS 
(COlff/921602 final, JOCE C 27 du 30.1.93, p.7) 
Un accord polttlque est lntervenu lors du Conseil des mlnlstres 
des douze le 14 juin 1993. La proposition de la Commission 
reposalt sur un ntveau de protect ton tltvt. Les mlnistres ont 
sutvl cette approche et l'accord pollttque s'est falt sur les 
nlveaux de protection les plus lllvls exlstant dans le drolt des 
Et a t s memb re s : 7 0 ans de pro t e c t i on a p r i s l a mo r t de l ' au t e u r 
pour le drolt d'auteur et 50 ans de protection pour les drolts 
voisins. 
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Une solutlon orlglnal a ttt trouvte en ce qul concerne les 
oeuvres clntmatographlques ou audlovlsuelles. Le rlallsateur 
principal est con/irmt comme auteur de l'oeuvre, les Etats 
membres restant llbres de dtslgner les autres auteurs selon leur 
tradition jurldlque. Par contre, la durle de telles oeuvres sera 
calculte de la mime /aeon dans toute la Communautt, a savolr 70 
ans apris la mort du dernler survlvant des personnes sulvantes: 
le rtallsateur principal, l'auteur de scenario, l'auteur du 
dialogue et le composlteur de la muslque. 
L'accord prtvolt tgalement des dispositions sptcl/lques en 
matlire de photographies et d'oeuvres posthumes. 
En ce qul concerne l'applicatlon dans le temps, ll a ttt dtcldt 
que les nouvelles durles s'appllqueralent lmmldlatement aux 
oeuvres et objets prottgts dans un Etat membre au moins a la date 
du l juillet 1995. 
Cet accord constltue un slgnal a tous les lnttressts dans la 
Communautt et en dehors de celle-cl: la Communautt est une entltt 
et continue a afflrmer son ldentltt. Elle entend prottger au 
mleux les droits de proprittt lntellectuelle a/ln de garantlr et 
de /avorlser le dtveloppement de la rlchesse culturelle de 
l 'Europe. 
II PROPOSITION MJDIFIEE DE DIRECI'IVE W CONSEIL RELATIVE A LA 
COORDINATION DE CEJCl'AINES REGLES W DROIT D'AlJTEUR El' DES 
DROITS VO/SINS APPLICABLES A LA RADIODIFFUSION PAR SATELLITE 
El' A LA REl'RANSMISSION PAR CABLE 
(COM/921526 /lnal, JOCE C 25 du 28.1.1993, p. 43) 
Position commune du Consell: 10 mal 1993 
(Doc. 602811193, JOCE C 149 du 29.5.1993) 
rl PROPOSITION DE DIRECI'IVE lXJ CONSEIL CONCERNANI' LA PRaI'ECI'ION 
JURIDIQUE DES BASES DE IXJNNEES 
(COlrf/92124 /lnal, JOCE C 156 du 23.6.1992, p. 4) 
Premlire lecture au Parlement europten: 23 juln 1993 
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WIPO NINI INSTRllMENI' NE(;()'J'IATIONS 
1. Background 
Minimum international standards for the protection of performers, 
producers of phonograms and broadcasting organiations were last 
negotiated over 30 years ago and remain as then determined in the 
Rome Convention of 1961. Since that date industry, market, trade 
and technological condltlons have developed considerably, 
including the introduction of videocassettes and digital 
technology. Some review of the rights affected by these changes 
was, therefore, due as has been recognised in relation to 
authors' rights, presently under discussion in WIPO (World 
Intellectual Property Organisation) in relation to a possible 
Protocol to the Berne Convention. Thanks to the subsequent New 
Instrument initiative, two sets of negotiations will now largely 
be conducted in parallel dealing respectively with copyright and 
neighbouring rights. 
2. The Role of the Commission 
The Directive on rental and lending rights and certain rights 
related to copyright (Council Directive 921100/CEE) provides for 
high level of protection across a wide range of neighbouring 
rights within the European Community from 1 July 1994. The 
Community therefore has a substantial degree of competence in 
this area and a coordinated position can be expected to apply 
across the range of the negotiations. In particular, on 25 June 
the Council adopted a negotiating mandate authorising the 
Commission to negotiate on behalf of the Community with respect 
to the New Instrument, as it had already done in September 1991 
for the Berne Protocol. 
3. The Current Position 
The Commission's preparations for the New Instrument negotiations 
included a hearing in Brussels on 15 February this year which 
more than 100 interested parties attended. The first WIPO meeting 
was he l d i n la t e I u n e I ear l y Ju l y . Fur the r WI PO me e t i n g s may 
follow in November this year and possibly towards the early 
summer next year. 
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<XJlrNERCIAL COMtVNICATION CONFERENCES d: THE INl'ERNAL MARKEi' 
From 9 to 11 June, ix;. XV in association with Advertising Seminars 
International launched a high-level debate before the drafting of 
a Green paper on commercial communlcat ion with three one day 
seminars. The three days covered Commercial Communication in the 
Internal Market, Self-regulation and its link with framework 
legislation and sponsorship. 
Some 120 delegates attended these events. The audience consisted 
of senior representatives from major mul t inat tonal companies as 
well as key players from the agency and media worlds. In hl.s 
opening address to delegates, Mr ltVGG, Director General of ix;. XV, 
Indicated that the conferences were part of a consultative 
procedure which would help ensure the Comndssion made •sensible, 
well-founded policy decisions in this field". The conferences 
were in addition to the public hearings on the Green Paper, which 
would be held in the normal manner. They would also be of 
benefit to trade assoctations in that they would help motivate 
their members at an early stage. 
Some of the i s sues r a i s e d i n the di s cuss i ons are hi g h l i g h t e d 
below: 
Loi Evin - Tobacco and alcohol distinguished 
Freedom and responsibility in Commercial Communication 
Cultural differences and cross-border advertising 
Proportionality not subsidiarity the informing principle in 
Commercial Communication regulation 
Self-regulation cannot de-regulate 
Self-regulation must be effective and inspire confidence 
Sponsorship, Patronage and Barter 
Canadian company shows the way in Europe 
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Etude sur le transfert de si~e d'une ~6 d'un Etat membre 6 un autre 
KPMG European Bussiness Ceow, firuxeaes 
Document 
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